
Conversational 
English

Academic 
English

March 12 - April 11 
T / W / TH

1:00 PM - 2:45 PM
Session I Session I

Session II Session II

March 12 - April 11 
T / W / TH

3:15 PM - 5:00 PM

April 30 - May 30
T / W / TH

1:00 PM - 2:45 PM

April 30 - May 30
T / W / TH

3:15 PM - 5:00 PM

Sign up today!
Contact Lara Richardson,

Director of Educational Partnerships

Focus on foundational grammar, 
speaking and pronunciation skills

Focus on academic writing, critical 
thinking, public speaking and reading 

comprehension

*Cost includes individualized pre and post assessments, teaching and learning 
materials and certificate of completion upon successful completion of course.

Need Help With

?

$810 PER STUDENT*

Instructor: Sierra Nicole Butler, MA • All classes held in the Anderson Library, Room 255

EMAIL PAINTERL@USCSUMTER.EDU 
OR CALL 803-938-3890



Conversational English

Academic English

Are you new to the Sumter area or the United 
States in general? Would you like to strengthen your 
conversational skills and feel more confident when 
speaking in English? Then the conversational English 
course is for you! During the five week session, you will 
gain foundational grammar, speaking and pronunciation 
skills that will make your day-to-day living easier and 
more enjoyable. 

Do you dream of earning a US High School Diploma? 
Perhaps you are planning to enroll in a university 
program or are already enrolled, but need extra practice 
with your writing skills? Or maybe you’re a business 
professional who would like to strengthen your speaking 
skills? If so, join us for Academic English. Academic 
writing, critical thinking, public speaking and reading 
comprehension are just a few of the skills you will gain 
during this five week course.  

Sierra Nicole Butler, a Sumter native, has taught English 
in West Africa, Northeast Asia and the United States. 
She has taught basic, communicative and academic 
English to students who ranged from kindergartners 
to college professors. Before earning her Bachelors at 
the College of Charleston and her Masters as a Rotary 
Global Scholar, Butler served in Christian non-profit 
relief work. After graduate school, she earned her 
TESOL certification in Greenville, SC. When Butler is not 
teaching, she spends her time traveling, blogging, and 
engaging in community outreach with Rotary and her 
local church.

More about the classes:

About the instructor:


